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For a new Chapter of Bnrnnby Kndc«". re-

<«-ivrd yt-««. rdnj by the 4c*adia. and now Ural pab-
linhed in ihi* conatry, hit I.not I'tige.

t or n fall rtcroMni of the I llinei» Bmnk Bob-

bery, nnd other luteMisenre, »«-«. Firsit Pnge.

'..All notices of Public M>< Kel-'giors, Politientf.**. oC£er-
mow to be delivered by Cle rymen visit ngourCiiy «Vc.wi» "*c:
spicuously published iu Tiu Tribune (if not exceeding six »"c / «"

25 cent* an insertion. _

T_T We cannot pal.lish the commUDicatloii of " >r"R-T- ""l wt

»iii take hold of the subject »h.ch lie handles in due tins, and ¦>

thoronrhly as he can wish. But we shall war upon vice, and no.

upon individual offenderr. _

TT ..Zeno"m.vhea..nredlhs. we shall prosecute the di-cu*-

..: ufthe Improvement of the Condition «f the Laboring Classes ...

...on a-wees, find room. For -».¦ d»>« pressure upon ou-

. olumas of matter wh.ee must be published at onee has ber u unu.u-

ally ireat, and many wnmanications of rreut permanent value are

uaavoidabls postpooed._
xbere are fow people, even in this City, where the concern is

trunerally detested, who bare any conception of the intense mean,

ness of the osasier-sptrit of The Sun. Th» Comptroller's advertise
menl ofStetS Stocks for sale »i- Ordered 10 be pub! shed in most of

oui CtlJ paper.Thv Tribune and Sun. among otheis. Tne Sue

publishes the order at the loot of the advert.¦¦.a»iit in the State Pa-

oopyiog which was perfectly needless and Miid'.ireJ; and 'tr.ite
..i.t «/ it the name »f The Trtlntne, an as to maitr it apptar thr.t Tu>

Sun <ad ti'en tthrlrd fur this «, rrirr bit the Com^trolttr and Till
Trims:: omitted ! Can meatine.s exceed this I

AFFAIRS at Washington..It were idle, even did our

duty permit, !.> conceal from our readers that our latest ad¬

vices from Washington rq-t a shade <m the .'anguine antici¬

pations expr-'sso.; to and by us lust week in regard to the
futc of the Bank bill. It is now generally apprehended that

['resident Tyler will not consider the Constitutional difficulty
obviated by the amendment of Mr. Clay, an.l. should the l,i!I

ri.ive no farther modification, may feel constrained to re¬

turn it with a Message, stating frankly the obstacle which
prevents his aliixinsr his signature in the present shape of the
bill. We do not say that such a course has been resolved
on ; for it is certain that the President i* very rnreful of giv¬
ing expression t.> anv opinion calculated to influence the <!<.-

liberations of Congress. We believe be has thus far kept
his own counsel; bat still the impression prevails and gains
strength that ho may withhold his assent from the present
bill. What will !.>. tip- consequences '

We meet a alass of gunpowder gentlemen who settle the

matter very easily. ' President Tylerhas nobusiness to have
. any opinions.he must assent t<> the Lull as it posses Con-
. gress.hot if nor, then M every thing go to ruin .' Tbu
' < auiiu-t must resign.Congress adjourn in a buff, the Whig
purty dissolve, and every body fight every body on Iii- own

' hook tili chao* is eome again.
Now wo are not disposed to throw away so summarily the

fruits of twelve years' arduous struggle. We insist on main¬

taining die union ami ascoi Jency of the Whig party, ' Bank
<u .No Batik.' Admitting that a National Bank of local dis¬
count is (ns has boon asserted) one of the principle* of the
Whig party, we insist thai it is not the only principle. If
it should appear that we cannot get an efficient Bank, ami
that it wore better (which wo do not believe) to have nine-

at nil than stioli it one us Mr. Tyler mill assent to, would it

be sensible to throw away what wo can havt.for what ? It
we cannot olitiiiii a good Hank, shall we resolve to lo«o the
Land Distribution, the Bankrupt Law, the Revenue Tariff,
initl the other measures of the Session 1 Because we cannoi

get all, shall we insanely refuse t<. have nn\ thing ? To what
«.ml ' We can easily destroy the Whig ascendency, but wc

cannot depose Mr. Tyler. He will remain President for the
remainder of his term, at any rate. We may break up hi-'
< lubinet.wo may force him into a dependence upon the f!il-

mer and Wise school of politicians for Counsellors; but what
sdiall we have gained l>y it .' The disgust of our friends and
the derision of our enemies. Nothing more.

We know not what the President may <lo with regard to

the pending Bank bill; but we know what the Win? party
¦must do.Hold together, and respeel each other's honest
opinions. We cannot nil !>e suited with every thing; but

what will be made better by giving up the Government to the

away of Loco-Pocoism7 For our own pan, while ardently
desiring the establishment <>f n Batik, we no less ijesir..- the

passage of the Laud Bill, the Uniform Bankrupt Law, and a

readjustment of the Tariff next wintei under Whig auspices.
I in re is no one of llir-so measures which wo ran consent to

regard a- of less consequence than n Bank. And wc once

in ire emphatically assert that, come what may, the Cabinet
Hsi not resi n. Congress mutt not adjourn, the Whig party

must not relax its discipltneorsuffcrany difference of opinion
to tuur its harmony, until these great ends are accomplished.

[CT Mr. Samuel Swartwopt came passenger in the
Acndia, and will soon appear before the Custom-House In¬

vestigating Committee to tell what he knows of official finan¬

ciering. There is an impression abroad that Mr. S. has been
. more sinned against than sinning,' ami tluit otheis have ~ot

.11 sp, nt the Lest part of the money that he had the credit of

ulistracting. We shall see.

We now hope that the Investigating Committee will close

its labor*, in the course of the summer.

\£T William 11. Williams, convicted of importing and

bringing into the State of Louisiana, twenty-four Slaves, wa»

Hontonced on the 24th ult., to forfeit the twenty-four Slaves,
-ami pay a fine of $12,800, and l»e committed to prison till

the same, together with the costs of the Court shall bo paid.
iCr* Joseph K. Weed, charged with having defrauded the

Banks al Poughkecpsie and Xewbiirgh out of $1,000 or

$5,000, was rccei.t'y arrested at Ohio City, Ohio, und is now

in tin- jail at Poughkeepsie, awaiting his trial. He wus

tracked by die officer nearly 3.000 miles before his appre¬
hension. ^

XCT William Henry Pratt, aged 17 years, a memberof the
Renssclaer Institute at Troy, N. Y., was drowned on Friday
».vening last while bathing in the Hudson river. He was a

native of Chatham, Columbia Co., an.l n most studious and
amiable scholar.

tCT" Richard Vaux, Esq. bus been appointed Recorder
of Philadelphia, in place of Samuel Rush, Esq., resigned.

THE SLAVE CONSPIRACY.
Later prom Bayou Sara..The steamer Fulton, Capt.

HUher, arrived here yesterday, bringing news twenty-four
hours later than the Clipper. When Capt. Hilh'er left, the
inhabitants were under arms, aft i «tili continued to make ur-

rests of suspected negroes. Some 30 or 10 more of the
scoundrels had been imprisoned, and the citi/.en soldiers
were busily employed in ferreting out the hiding places of
. very individual upon whom suspicion rested'. The bavous,
sw amps. Jfcc iu the vicinity had all been explored. In one

place they found no less than fourteen of the ringleaders
who, ns soon a* they heard of the explosion of their murder¬
ous scheme, denned their respective plantations and tied to

tiu. place of conccalmenL which, it seems, hud previously
been one of their rendexvous. The alarm spread with the
rapidity of lightning all along the coast, and every planter
submitted his slaves ton righi examination. Every white
man was doubly armed, und no negTÖ was allowed the free¬
dom of passing from one plantation to another.
No trial had taken place up to the time of the Fulton's

leaving. Wc presume the trials are delayed in order that
the whtde mass of testimony ucaitut the negroes might be
brought forward ut one time, the confession of each one

weighed.in relation to the other, and the minutest informa¬
tion respecting die organization collected.
The conduct of the planters in this affair reflects up-'n

them the highest credit They have acted with a cool stern-

uo-.. which looked almost like merciful tenderness, when
couipared with the enormity ot the terrible enrae intended.

[N. 0. CreecentCitv, JuK 24.
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six days later from kurope.
K f the Acnrfin.

The steam-hip Acadia. Capt. Ryr.e. arrival at Boston at

i 3 o'clock on Monday morning, in twelve and a half dayi
t.-wm Liverpool, which she l**ft at nocn on the 20th ult.

This i- one of the quickest passages yet made. By this

arrival we have Loodon paper- to the evening of the 18th.

and Liverpool to the momir g of tiie 20,.h.six days later

than were brought by the Great Western.
Thf intelligence is of moderate interest. The Conservative

triumph in the British Elections is complete. The-.r majority
In the new House of Commons w ill be near 39. So strong

ire they that the ultra Church and State men, the bigoted
devotees of venerable abuses and corruptions, are beginning
to attack Sir Robert Peel, as too little reliable and too yield¬
ing to trie spirit of Reform It this feeiing is permitted to

manifest itselfin tiie formation and policy ofthe new Ministry,
the reign of Toryism will be -hurt.

Tiie Commercial Intelligence is fair. Cotton has receded

I } on account of the pressure of sellers on the market, but the

demand was brisk, and the prospect favorable to a speedy
recovery. Tea was dull, but nothing new from China.

There was a prospect that the Wheat Crop would fall below

an average, notwithstanding the weather had of late been

favorable, r.nd Bread-stuffs had advanced in consequence.
American Flour (duty unpaid) was sold at - Is. 6d. to üös. Cd.

(!*.> 8.'; t" 12 per barrel. Canada Flour, being subject to

a much lower duty, was worth 32s. or £7 C8 pcrbarreL Little

change in other staples, or in Money matters.

The new Parliament is conceded to stand politically very

nearly as follows ;

F.sr.i.Asn axp Wales.
Conservatives.3f»2 Liberal.....196

Disputed returns .. ."J Total..... ->00
Scotland.

Conservatives.22 Liberais. 30

Not beard from .. 1 Total. 53
Ireland.

Conservatives. 44 Liberals... 59

Not heard from_2 Total.105
Total Conservatives ..Wi, Total Liberals.235

'J ury majority over all others......78
There will of rourso bo many contested seats, but the

majority seldom loses Ly them.
The Whig lose is almost entirely among th- largest Con-

! stituoi cies. gay City of London, Dublin, and the English
Counties. The number of voters in the Constituencies they
have lost is 223,713: in üiose they have gained, 51,637: net

Conservative gain, 172.07*1.
The Tory journals arc in ecstasies, of course; the Whigs

exnernte bribery and corruption. The landlords have doubt-
I le-ss exerted a powerful influence against the reduction of the

Corn-Laws.perhaps often oppressively; but it is idle to talk

of briber/ deciding the contests in freehold constituencies of

10,000 to 30,000 vote*. Both parties complain of violence,
intimidation and outrage in Ireland, nnd probablywith reason.

It is believed tbr-.t Peel will form his Cabinet, hurry through
i credit of $10,000,000 and a few necessary measures «f nn

political consequence, nnd then adjourn Parliament to next

a inter, to give him time to settle and strengthen his position.
j Hp will probably not insist on a 'Reform' in the Queen's
Household at present, but try to win the Sovereign Lady over

in his school of politic-. A rumor got afloat hat he had said

that he would make h Conservative of her in three months,
which is sai.i to have increased her dislike to him.

Tin- state nf trade in the British Manufacturing Districts

is satisfactory. There is <m the whole an improvement of

prices and business in Cotton and Yarn, hut Iron and Metals

are still depressed.
The Hank of Manchester bus resolved io withdraw nil its

notes, and circulate tViose of the Bank of England only.
J Daniel O'Connell hns been returned to Parliament from

Cork, and will therefore decline to sit for Meath. He and
his colleague received 1,274 votes in Cork against less than
Ö00.
Fr*XCE..The disturbance at Toulouse has boon quieted,

but it seems to have been a very serious one. It grew eut

of n registry of houses by order of the Minister of the Inte¬

rior. M. Humatin, which was resisted as arbitrary and ille-

gal by the municpality. The Prefect, M. Heret, thereupon
suspended the execution of the order. The Minister re-

moved the Prefect, ind appointed M. Mahul. This was th**

signal for a ri-itig of the people, chiefly laborers, who threat-
rued the lives of tiie new Prefect and the Prvsnureur-Gcnerkl,
commenced barricading the streets, insulting the troops,
When the military came out against them, they threw tiles

from the roofs of the bouses, injuring many. The troops be¬

haved with great forbearance. At night an attack was made

upon the prison, guarded by the National Guards, and sev¬

eral insurgents rescued, with but feeble opposition. The
next day fresh barricades were raised and the telegraphs
pulled down. The next day the new Prefect left the town,

and the insurgents were soon quieted. It seems that a new

Prefect lias been appointed, and order completely restored;
but this nilnir indicate- a bail state of feeling among the

People. FROM TIIE EAST.
The Egyptian question is nearly adjusted, and a go.«! un-

demanding appears t« prevail between the Porte ami Me-
bomet All. The Pacha grow, cold toward the Christian
Powers, and does not give up his Syrian prisoners, as he

promised. The aimu il tribute of Egypt to the Portr is fixed
al about $1,200,000. The Sultan is threatened with death
fruiii epilepsy, owing to his excesses, and is very weak ami

ill. The new Treaty of the Great Powers, allowing no

Christian ship of Wat to pass the Dardanelles, is exulted
wver in England as certain to keep the Russian fleets out of
the Mediterranean.
The insurrections throughout the Turkish Empire appear

to It) in good degree quieted, except that in Candiu. where
the Greek insurgents have been worsted in two or three par-
tin! engagements, but still show a hold front to their tvrant-.

They h:t\e issued a proclamation to the European Consuls,
declaring that they will die free rather than submit to the
barbarians.

M. Mavrocordato has returned to Greece ami been up-
pointed Prime Minister by Prince Otho.
The Plague is decreasing at Cairo. There is an absurd

rumor from that City that the English have instigated the
Imaum of Sahara in Arabia to attack Yemen with iO.OOfl

men, the English furnishing ships and munitions.
Advices from Trebizond, dated June 17th, report a grent

victory gained by the Anglo-Indian army in Affghanistan. No
direct mail ftom India, nnd of course nothing later from Chi-
aa. Teas are dull in England.

SPAIN.
Senor Arguelles hns K-en elected Guardian to the young

Queen nnd her sister; In tho Chambers of Deputies the
bodget had been under discussion. The allowance enjoyed
l*j Q lean Christina as Regent..£ 130,000 sterling.wasdis-
continued, leaving her only the income secured to her on her
marriage. The salary of E*parten) as Regent has been fixed
at 2,000,000 ofreals.£20,000 sterlirur.

Earthquake at Terceira.Many severe shocks of
earthquake were experienced at the island of Terceira.one
ot the Aiorcs.between the 12th ami 24th of June, bv which
m-atly the whole of the Villa de Praya had been destroyed.
I pwatd ot rive hundred houses and habitations bad been
shaken down. Fortunately, however, from the warning
which preceded the visitation, the inhabitants, without ex¬

cept;.,::, were enabled to save their lives by flight to the rttoun-
taii - and city of Angra. A subscription, by the example of
the Corporation of the Capital, was being" raised for their
immediate relief. The Don Joao I. corvette was to leave
St. Michaels on the 26th June, with the sum of eight contu*
de reis (£1.340 sterling) to be distributed among the suf¬
ferers ; and a. vessel was a.;*,, being Uden with rsatie. to pn«-

J ce-»d thither ou the same charitable erraacL

".JMI INI«»»!«.!..! !¦ .¦ JIM ¦ HL" iL"".

.Ud Inlelliqenze.
Reported for the .New-York Tribune.

CorRT of Sessions. August .1 .Before Judge Noah, and
Alderman YVnnams.
Tbe following gentlemen were sworn and empaneled as

Grand Jurors:
WJIiam B.Irelani. ." reman, Edmund K. Bussing. George

W. Blunt, Mailon Buckman, Henrv CoggflL Tvlee VV. Lape-
tra. Gustav us A. Goodrick. Christopher Hempstead, Henrv
Fell i»i. Jr-el Ke.iy. Joseph Keeler. James Robinson, Charles
B. Tappan. Theodore Beach. James O. Reiilv. John Grasr.er,
Ira B. Carey. John Bovce. William Barnes. :r. I.
Judge Noah r-lurgea the Grand Jury a;length, as follows:
rirvTt.FHF.n or tut Cia»sn Jm-.t I am happy to -.'.form you that

there ;-e only about tairty .-».*. on the ealeaaar (or the pre.eat t-rni.

which fact, while it -how, sc cvi le.it decrease of crim* in a city -o

populous as our*, will materially abridge y^ur duties at this ws.-h;

season ol the year. Th* expediency -cd aceeseity of first takmj up the
cases of too * wao ar» imprison*.! w;i| readily -nrr*-'. it-Mf to you :

thO'r out on baii may be left to ih* next terra of this Court without
impsiring th* euc., of justice. There »r«. r.oecver.' IS cases of as¬

sault* ana batteries; aad tbeiacrease oftae«e compla.at- -. ems to re¬

quire a few observation, from the Gourl.
From the 1st of May, 1-JA to May Is 11, not lass than 1,700 com¬

plaint- of assault- and t.*:teri*s were returned to the Court of G»ne-
ral Se-swas. and of this nuuiber only ¦£}."> were di-rais-ej many ra«es

wer* probably settled,and m.my wer» loft withoat an> bnsl dispoet-
tion. S.ili the number mrr'-ed fortrml mast have occupied conside¬
rable time ofthe Court and Jury, and occasioned c-*at co-t to the
County without corrcüv.ndinr b*n*ti;«. As the K*v..-.-«! Statutes do
not provide -rwcitl punishments for th:- r.iTecee. it is It ft in the dis¬
cretion of the Court, orcotaes under thit .<-.ti->a ofthe law re-pectins
iaisdeir.'sn»rs. Every a-«iult sud bittery, thersfjre. is noi net .-.

nly a breach of tii.- peace ewnsequently great lstitu.'c and discretion
should be exercised in ascertaining sau establishing the dt-sre* of
ruilt, w'sich would rend-r an indictment ju«t and expedient.

It too frequently bappeus that ;a Ji.-put -a which precede sli.-ht as¬

saults, the iajured party, in tae excitement of the moment, prefers
hi- complaint to the Police, which in the course of time i» laid betöre
von. and a trilling injury, which should hate been amicably settled
betweea the contending parties at the time it occurred, i- ru ide a -r»ve

subject of preseatmeat and trial ; and the taxable inhabitants of this
City and County are compelled to pay th-' expenses in many ii.-t.-uce.
oft!i*-* *udd*n outbreaks, in which they nave do immediate interest.
This class ofcomplaints should b« generally dismissed, while exerci.-

iiis a proper discrimination in presenting a--sult- of sa outrageous
character, « bsr* they m iterialty tend to i breach of the public peacs .

Cases ofassault and battery sbe-uld be more promptly dUposcd of
by an intermediate tribunal, n trial t:ik«r> place, iu the tir«t U2*tana*s,
before ih.- Police, and the party .- h- Id to !>a,i. the ease is th -n brauch'
before the Grand Jury, and finally betöre the Court ofGeneral Ses¬
sions, giving three distinct hearings to * single charge, rr*«tly to the
inconieiiier.ee of ..II th* parlies concerned, while mtl comp, tent

power the ca-c roul be heard and disposed of by ihs tribunal before
which the eempiaint is lir-t made.
You will and, centlemen, that a vast number of th*.e and other

cr.mnlair.t-. have their origin eokcr iu rro-.- iutoxicatioa, or fro* out

ofdrinking carousals; and here the inquiry presents itself,'cannot th*
grand lot] :*st of the Ccaniy lend it- powerful aid in cheekiug criss* -

by doing something in aid ofthe Terjperar.ee eau.e I regret to in¬

form you that nearly three thousand licenses to «..II liquor bsve bees
issued under the authority of the Common Council Ibr the present
year, wit boat reforring to the number who sell without license.
This is a discretionary power, "Inch cannot be checked, or con

trolled, but by the moral force 6f public oyiaion. The Revised
Statutes, however, lare that no penrofl shad sell am spirituous
lupunrs ob Sunday, and a violation ofthe law is mad e p--n.il offence,
to he proceeded as'tin.-t in a summary manner, or b> prosecution ;.
excep»sons « fcoarse are mau* a-tw hotels, ->r bousaa lur His necoeainss-

dalion of travel*!-. It i> in fact the duty of the Aldermen of the
..-.eral Wards to enforce the law. aus! some, to their credit, have had
the moral courage to see the law carried into effect, others hesitate
frfiHl a disposition to conci ial>- and au Uli« illingnct* to interfere with
»tixtmzuy mistake as a persona] right. Th* prreatest quantity of
¦piiituoua li'|u->r sold in the ciiv Is sold on Saturday nigbl and

ibrwughoul th.- ensuing Sunday, sud thu- the wages of the laborer,
and the mean, o supporting bis foully, are squandered on Sunday in

drink, leaving that family destitute and laying the foundation of
misery, degradation and crime, and likewise deseeratiilg the day,
which sliouhl im h'-Jd sacred ja a civilized community. It comes
withu- the province of yon.- duties to aid th* Aldermen of tae l.'tty,
oi euforciaji ihc Sunday Ii«-., by presenting any person violating
ihn-e law«, ur selling li'juor without a licence, and if I an just and
n»id eaforcemeut of the Jststu.-e should re.uii in closing full 93S0
grog-shops on Snndaj. wc may confidently anticipate a reform « hicli
will shed its blessings ovor a va«t portion of our p-jpuU ion, by doe-

ing a direct and immediate avenue 10 rrune.
Th* rnbbery of Oauks stul violation, cf tru-ts by officers and ether,

in the embezzlement of public mou-y, ar-- becoming nur* frequent
aud during, end criminals seem t" have acquired a mysterious protec¬
tion in the heart of our uy. It is tor vmi to enquire into these offen¬
ces, should they come before you, with more than ordinary diligence,
boto ii relation lo principals sud accomplices. The laws are amply
sufficient for tbe protection f the public, ifvigil mily enforced.

I have said but liitle to you, rentiemen, on vuar ilutic. as Grand Ju¬
rors ; it may not be necessary, as many of you are familiar with those
duties, and rei|uire no general direction from the Court. The oath
that your forun.oi ha- just taken, i- full aud com lusive on this point.
"1'ou it ill diligently itn/uirr and trui jirnrntmrnt meJtl." that i» to

»sy, you will closely ex ,mioo into every charge which may be made
before yon.weigh motives, examine into theobjeetsof complaiats,
>ei- that no malice forms the grouod-work ofthe eomphtint, keep your
Blinds tree from any bias, and a- tin- testimony before you musi ne-

ceasarily be erpmrtc, you will be. exceedingly cautious before you
conclude lo find a trio- lull against th* accused, ferevru the finding
of a bill of t diclmeul by a Grand Jury, composed of our most dl-

linguished citizeas, ii always deemed in a measure a stain on th*
character ofthe accused, tour proceedings must be kept strictly se¬

cret, or ibe ends of justice, may be seriously endangered. The sta¬

tutes require that the Court should iu particular direct your attention
to any violations of the i.» against selling lottery uckcts, also against
erecting wo«>d*u tenements within the fire limits, of any violation of
the n-ury laws, in taking morn than -even per pot. interest on loans,
end also sguast disclosing the fact of an indictment, having been
found against a parly for ft lony, who may not lie in actual confine¬
ment, mid the Inw to protect the purity of elections. Tha object ami
intention iu passing these laws are sufficiently obvious, and require
no explanations Iroai th* Court. Th* District Attorney whenever
required will be ready to attend and civ e you any legal advice, and
tue t'ou'i will cheerfully co-operate with you in prosecuting th* guil¬
ty and protecting the innocent.

James Elder, n boy under lTyea s of age, was triad lor bur-
clary in the 3d degree, in breaking into the bouse of Anthony
P. Ostrom, 181 Madison street, uu the night of the 25th June,
with intent to steal, Mr. Ostrom and his family being out of the
city at die time.
J. Casey deposed that between 11 and 1Q o'clock on the night in

question, he saw the accused and several others near the prem¬
ises in question and at other place.., prowling round and appa¬
rently bent on mischief. He followed and watched theta, and
saw prisoner aud two others go down into* the rear of the house
of Mr. Ostrom. Witness soon heard tiie glass of tiie window
break, und convinced tiial they had entered, hastened for as¬

sistance, ami procuring two watchmen and another person, pro¬
ceeded to tiie place, found the window had been broke, and en-

teriao discovered the prisoner, hid away under a inble, who,
when a chisel was presented athim, thinking it was a pistol, and
that be w as about to be shot, cried out lustily " I sun ender. I
surrender," and was arrested. The others escaped out of the
back door,through the yard and user several fences, ami were

not arrested. The burglars had not time to steal before they
were discovered The prisoner is a journeyman painter, and
of rather sickly appearance. The jarv found bim guilty, and
the Court sentenced him to the r>tu:e Prison for 5 years.the
lowest lerin allowed by iav. for a crii.ae of this arade.
Johu Williams, a young Englishman, was tried for an a-satilt

and Latterv on David Ten Eycke, a colored man, ear'v in the
morning of the loth April last, Complainant deposed that he
was C"ing from his residence in Chapel et. towards the Dry
D.s-k. and on entering Anthony st. tiie accused, aided by three
others, attacked him, knocked him down, heut him severely and
concluded the performance by biting orl" a piece o:' his right ear.
Timothy CornwelL city watchman, about daylight in tha

morning was attracted bv a noise, ami bearing the cry of .. give
it to him Jack," proceeJed to the place, and saw the prisoner
and complainant, with their coats Ott, engaged.the complainant
apparently endeavoring to defend himself against the prisoner
and those around him. Complainantwas thrown down, and the
prisoner seizing hold of hi.- ear hit off a part i f it The parties
appeared to have been d;inking the previous night. Witness
could have separated them, but was .ieterred from doing mj bv
the persons standing by and CO-operating|With the prisoner. Tae
accused said he was first attacked, and only resorted to tiie hit-

ing iu self-defence. The jury found him guilty, and the Court
sentenced him to the City Prison for 30 day*.

[It was not. probably, known to the Court that the prisoner
had recently coaie nu: of the S'.aie Prison after serving out his
term there, or the punishment inflicted would have been of a

severer character.]
In the case of Madame Ilesteli. her counsel having prepared

a bill of exceptions, which, having been certified to as contain¬
ing probcÜAeexcuse of error by a ju licial magistrate, and having
been allowed and filed, tiie case will be carried up to the Su¬

preme Court, Ibr revision and re adjudicnlion. Adj.
L'nitkii Statis CIRCUIT Coi rt, August 3..Before Judge

Betts
The trial of William Murphy for stealing $110. sovereigns,

from Thomas M. McMahoti, a passenger on board ti.e ship
Carroll, was resumed, and the evidence beingconclusive against
the prisoner, the jury found hiig^guilty of the larceny.
Police Okfite..A Felon B->ardi?r..Mr. Lewis, who keeps

a bearding house st So.'J Chatham-street, having for sometime
had repeatec thefts committed ia his house or. his boarders,
which he knew must he perpetrated by one of their number,
determined to watch and ascertain w ho the felon was. Accord-
iagiv on Saturday night he sat up late and watched, untilflually
he (ell asieep. when his pocket was picked of S'-l in bill*. Th.a
stimulated him to renewed vigilance ; and on Sunday night, alter

having marked a number of bank bills, he went and lodged ;n

tne room of a vounc and modest looking Englishman named Ed¬
ward V\ alker* otherwise called Julius Smith, and nn Monday
morning early had tiie satisfaction of seeing his pantaloons
pocktt picked of his bocket book, contairtme .30 and a promis¬
sory not? for ?75, by his \oung room-mate »Valker, alias .-rr.tth.
Orri.-er Coekefair having been sent for, arrested the accused and
took him to the Police Office, wLeie he was disposed to make
confessions and being taken over to New Jersey, there showed
tiie orhcer a pocket-book buried, containing^ 5iW in money, a

promissorv note for w.lT.s. and a certificate of depostte for £6
sterling, belonging to a Mr. Bird, a former lodger in the house,
who hid there'l-een roobed. Walker was committed to prison
to a:.swer. This Walker, alias Smith. w»j employed by a gen¬
tleman near Franklin Square, 'es* than a year itnee, cut isf
sympathy far his situation. He th-r. preten ied piety, taught
Sun.tay Ss-iiool, and was thought to De honest and exe.pi^r;..
He soon after, however, obt*i::ed $10 front Meur*. Tweed 4

Bonne", under false preten -es. bv pretending :o have been sent

for it by his employer.f >r which he was sent to the Peniten¬
tiary, whence he .tad just returned before he went to board at

Mr Lewis's.
Stealing Pautaloons..Wtm. J. F. Underbill was yesterday

arrested and committed for stealing n pair of pantaloons went
S3 from Koben Mumfnrd,of38 Vvalnat-st

Stealing C'.oak<..Wm. Green w« yesteiday arrested by
officer McGrath, with two black silk camlet cloaks in his pos¬
sesses, believed to be stolen. He was committed, and an

owner is wanted for the cloak*.

Carrying <\f Clothing..A man named Conrad Yor.it was

yesterday brought into the Police "trice with two large bundles
of clothing he cccld give no account of, atei which are supposed
to he stole.-.. He was committed, and an owner is wanted at t';e
Police () See for the clothes.
Young Pickpockets..Four boys, from VI to It years old.

were yesterday ai rested and brought to the Police Office by on!
cer Tappa.i. charged with jte-t'.ing a pocket book containing ?3."
in bills, a diamond breast pin, and $'..*0 worth of valuable pa¬
pers, from ike pocket ofa Mrs. Lurvey in Washington Market
Part of the property »t> traced and recovered, ami the boy-
committed to prison. A fifth bov was concerned, who escaped.
Running a Muck..A Spaniard named Domingo Lever got

drunk yesterday ami ran along Rose velt- st. with a lare;e open
knife in his hand, threatening to stab a colored man, and ail
others who c»:;.e in his way. The knife was take.i from him,
an.i he then got a razor, with which he attempted similar teats;

but was taken to the Police OtHee and committed, to give ball
for his ijood bekavior.

Coroner's Office..The Coroneryesterday held, an inquest
at No. i9- Front *t_ on the body of an unknown man aged about
¦10. found floating in the East River at the foot of Catharine st.

He had been in the w ater several days, and was clad in moroc¬
co shoes, worsted hose, dark cloth pantaloons, white shirt and
satin vest. Verdict, found drowned.

Accidental Death..The Coroner ;l*o held an inquest at the
Uni rersity, in Waverley Place, on the body of Charies II. Rust,
age! IS, a native of this city, residing at ov- Sixth Avenue. The
deceased climbed a till willow tree opposite the University
yes;->rday neir noon, after a small squirrel, which escaped hint,
He took Bold of a limb about 20 feet from the ground to descend,
wiien the limb broke, and he was precipitate.! to the side walk,
lighting on hi, head,and becoming tnst tntlv insensible. He was

bled by Drs. Alonzo Clark and Bedford, but died in half an

hour. A bloody r-niior was found on his head, but no fracture.
The j try. under t'ie advice of the physicians, found a verdict
that the deceased dle.l ofcompression oi the brain, produced by
an accidental fall from a tree.

Arrest cfon Suspicion or Murder..Two young men

were yesterday arrested by officer A. M. C. Smith, and taken
betöre the Mayor, on suspicion of having been concerned in the
murder of Miss Rogers at H boken. Nothing appearing, how¬
ever, to implicate them in the guilt of the transaction, they were

discharged.
EkurTtox fci Mockt VESuvrose.The exhibition of this piece at

Castle Garden was splendid beyond description or imagination, se

nsueh ... that the spectators were thrown into a real consul.ioa of
admiration. The etTeat ofitlstretnendoa*, aad the baaaty ot »t nu'
10 be spoken "f bceause ll caaaot bo described. We Ihougut ihe re-

presentation ofThursday evening was gn nt and »raud, but that of

.Monday was fir greater ssd more grand, because Thursday was thi

Km evening of its exhibition, ami between thcu and Mendi) ;l;e>
bad time to make the necessary corrections and sdditicas, which

they did faithfully and with great effect To-night the same piece
will I,.- repest,.,!, sad we hope that all who are not otherwise engaged
will attend. They will ohtain food for the mind as well the tyi.
Pho parson who has the management of this splendid piece is .Mr.

Hall, who for shout n dozen year- jvv-t has been pyrotechnist of
Nint.o's Garden.

D* The Paxosamas of Rorse and the Falls of Niagara, at Cither-
nrood's R->tnnd<>. are open every da> and brilliantly illnminnted on

Monday, Weduesdny am! Friday evenings, Tbi- evening a lectarc
ill the gallery free of charge to visitors.

LAKK MAYOPAC, f'i rsj.s.w Cot-srv.
Messrs. Editors:.Will you, through the columns of your valuable

paper, make known to suck ofour good citizens u« are disposed to

des frr.ui the hut wall- of our City at the present season, tha advan

tage, ami attractions of this delightful watering-place 1

Viiitera may Isava the City in the »uv-n o'clock boat for Peekskill,
on Tuesday., Thursdays jml Saturdays, ami find it tha lauding a

line of.tage, running ilirc-t to th« 1 ako; or they can leave the City
any day of the week by the Worth River boat", morning and evening,
landing al . Cidd well's," whence they are immediately earned over

to IVea-ktil in the "Steamer Greal Western," »ln-r* they are

.»re U) fiad earn ig.-.- in roadini SS 10 C irrv them to the Lake, thirteen

miles distant.
All who have visited this beautiful piece of water concur in the

opinion that ther- are but few places in the CoUnity «Sich e<|uul ll

for heSUty of location and other natural advantages. Tlin sheet
waMI is about nine rules in cirrnm erence, und -lu.lded with ssveral
beautifully shaded Islands. The Country is mountainous and the

scenery varied and imposing. The Lake is well -tore I with various

kinds of fresb-water fish, ami tha experienced angler may ealciilalo

upon taking IhiiIi I'ike nod Pickerel.
I'pon ike borders of the water you will find two m-at Hotels, in

rha-ge of very obliging proprietor*. Both hnii.es are new; one has

lieen opened the present season by Mr. SlMUEL I.KRHV, ihe «liier by
Mr. HONK, am! belli are provided with convenient row and sail boats,

and every apparatus requisite for fishing. The Sportsman will nlso
rind woodci ck aiel other kinds <-f name.

To persons disposed tn rusticate t-<r a few weeks, Lake Mayopac
oiVers very .ireng attractions. The delightful recreuuon of rowing

ami .ailing upon the sparkling water, of tlin Lake, may be varied b>
iuiny pleasant excursions on tu-- land , ami thuugh the Laka is aboui
a thousand feel above tha water level of the Hud-oii, you muy further

ascend tue mountain inauy hundred feet an«l breathe the purest moun¬
tain air.

To the City irvaliil this place present- inducements scarcely to lie

surpassed, and I <lo not ¦!,> .bt. Messrs. Editors, that you will receive
the warm ami gr:il--ful thank- of those of your Subscribers who may

chance to avail themselves ofthose suggestions, should you give them
a place in your valuablejournal. \V.

To Joseph Hopkins. Ksu,., Lv.nol.oru or the Pewteb Mug:
Hear Major.Some scoundrel lias altuuhed your name to «v*r u

column of badinage hi the New Era this morning, giving reasons why
viia should not huvc been rem -veil from the office of I/, e. Meoaarei
of this Port, anal lia« the impudence tu use the following language:
" I base been faithful and fiunciuul m t'ie performance of sll my oifi-

ecial duties. Wa in as my political attachment* have bean and are,
.. 1 hai , ii- n r ib v'lted Ik politic a .ingle day which *a- dae to my

otl.ci I service; no <nck instance COM be /mind ofaintt me on ihr
" hook.." Sam my ib-ar Major, knowing von weU, ami knowing that

you were 1-tCArASL.I of writing said article, 1 have csaminod the
Book kept at the Custom House under the supervision ofyour bosom

frieuJ, i'.li Moore, the late Surveyor of .he Port, and the re.ult is a.

follows, turner the various head, of** Absent," Ab-ei.t aben wanted,"
'. Absent -ii leave.." .¦ Absent on leaves from the Surveyor." '»Sil k,"

Ac, your name dot! uot appear ..n the Hook, for duty duriiig
t!o- i.i-t two j ear- ofyour official services, as fallows

Itsi9.Jan. -i. to April -*-', i6 da}s l»r the Spring Hletüou.

0< t. n2 to I>. c 3d, rlä davs for the Kail Election.
1 W.Feb. j lo April -gi, 7C days for ihti Sprt>g Election.

SepL Ito Nov. 11. '>'.i day for lue Kail Election,
And Dec. ää to M.rcl. 2, ld-11, ?u day-, to mourn and whine over

the awfut overthrow of Loco-Kocoiam. l/nder those etrenmataacea 1
would s.lvi-e j to ltd or write to tr,e ilditor of the New Era. de

nying the authenticity of lbs article referred to, as no reu.oii hie pcr-
son would imagine u possible for you lo attsmi to ybnr orfirisl dutus

during an elr. tion. wb»u } our whoie time necessarily occupied
in r-tiibag Kuiu and Politics from ti.e - Old Pe*trr Mug "

Vours truly, CaXSISTEM v.

Se-s- York, August -'. 1-H.

XT A communication frw.pi .' Edirard Shav, 67 Souta-.treet," sp-

peared in our last piper, acxu-ii,- Mr. Ef.w-« ScHSMCK ofsundry vil-

laaies, which prove, an enure and malicious falsehood, .'dr. Sehe-'ck

is a Merchant of irreproachable int grity, au f has never been in th-

Toiabs Shi.* i- now ju-aitir.g bis inai fir embezzlement from Mr.

?chec< k. Abundant te.-limony lo tuc»e fai-u has bean laid before us,

but we eannot deem it n.'- e-sarv to publish more thau ihe f.llywin»
TO THE PUBLIC

Having »eec a C ;r i pubb-a-d this n-.drnmg is the Sun, Tribune,
and -oni> ether na;>--r-, .igne.j by EdWard Sr-aw, CT Sculh .tr>,.;(,
sutiag among otner Hung, mat Mr. Edwin Scheu« k of fill Krout.l
'. wai held to na.l by Judre Jones in a «uit for lit»*l b'ougnt by .aid
Shaw, and tb«>. as Mr. Scbenek could eot preenra bail for ;o lar^e nn

amount, he had to remain in the Tombs.4 As I na» ihe Olfic-r em¬

ployed in serving the proce-. ig this case, which *n not for libel but
for malicioas pro-ecu ion. I uahcitatingly decltre that the said Mala
men of Shaw is entirely falee. >|r Scnenck gave tne mees.-iry kail
in s few minutes, and with, nt leaving hisouVe.

Copy. Signed] BENJAMIN BRADT, Deputy Sheriff
New-Yotk, Aurustid, 1811.

I, tho uudersi^Bed, owner as les-ee of Store Vo. C7 South-Street,
having-sen a »tat'tn-nt made by Mr. Edward Shaw, as oecupying
part of tuy premi-'-, I hereby-leny that any iura per-on occupies
aiiv part of me prent.s»-« aloresaid.

Copv. Signed CONRAD A. TEN EYCK, 67 Sonth-at
N'ew-York, August 3d, 1841.

XT Democratic Wbiz Young .TIen'a General
Committee..A regular raeeung of this Committee will be held at

National Hall. Canal-street, on FRIDAY EVENING, August6, at 8
o'clock. By order, BF.NJ. DRAKE. Chairman.
Gilts M- HiLLvra. >a_
WauB-MsMU, jeecrsurtes. ^ ^

POSTS( RITT.
By Ulis Somms's Soathern Hail.

Correspondence of the Tribune.
- Meroxv, Aar«,- *

In Senate to-day. various memorials were presented i*. bv
vor of and adverse Co a Bankrupt Law, a National Bank, ar.;

Distribution of the Proceed* of Public Land*: or;,. -.

manufacturers of New-York, 3ost»>n and Philadelphia, a^air.,-
a duty on the materials use.! in the manufacture of silk ha:.:
one presented by Mr. Tali matv.k for a duty on watches,
jewelry. Ac.: another by .Mr. Ct.a v against a duty on rütt¬

ele* entering into the manufacture of glass; an.', one by Mr
Wrmht a-ainst the Revenue bill in its present form.
Mr. CalhocN presented the proceedings of a meetiag of

eimen. of Cumbcrhand Co., Virginia, containing resolutions
against a National Bank. atF.rmin? its oncxmstitutionalitv,
nv,*l the rieht not only but the duty of Congress to repei! j(
if chartered, denying that the Bank question had been a;

issue at the bate election, and repudiating as useless this ]\.
tra Session.
A debate sprung up on the disposition of this petition, ,13

the Constiutianality of a Bank, and as to the history of the
Convention that framed the Constution, with regard to this
subject. Messrs. Henderso.n and Morjchxas maintaining
its Constitutionality, and denying that the powct of Congress
to establish a Bonk was brought in question bv that Conven¬
tion ; and Messrs. Clat of Ma. and CaLHOCS tenacioush
contending that'the question ofs^mferring ouCongtvs* the

power of establishing a Bank was raised at .1 decided in the

negative, tiiat it is unconstitutional, and the duty of Congress
to repeal it if established.

Tiie proce*>dings were laid on the table ami ordered to f...

printed.
The Bill making further provisions for the pauper lunatics

of the District of Columbia, was read a third tune and
passed.
The Revenue Bill, and the bill relating to the extension of

Military Land Warrants, from the House, were twice road
and referred.the] form, r to the Finance Committee, ami the
latter to the Committee on Public Lands.
The Fortification Bill from the Hou.e was again taken up

and debated, with reference to amendments, during the aav.

Several amendments were adopted, among which was one

.tiered by .Mr H/..>.». >v. appropriating $75 000 for a site of
1 Western or South-Westem Armory, to he selected by t!.*
President of the United States.
Mr. Preston, Chairman of the Military Committee, »ho

reported this lull, defended it with his acciuiomcd ability' and
sagacity. I' is designed to supply the deficiency of appro¬
priations of the Fortification Hill of bast .es.ion, ami to r.i

for lite defence of our maritime Insider..
A motion was made to recommit the bill with instruc¬

tions: which failed by a veto of I" to SO. No decisive ac¬

tion win tas. en on it.
The Senate adjourned at <1 o'clock, having been in session

six houis.
In tin' House of Representatives', the Fiscal Hunk bUltVnrn

the Senate was taken up in Committee of the Whole, (Mr.
Jons C. Clark in the Chair,) and discussed during theiU;..

Mr. Sergeant, Chairman of the Select Commit!.n
the Currency, who reported the bill, opened the debate with
o.xc of his usually sound and practical speeches, in support
of the lull. He took as settled the Constitutionality of a

Hank, and examined the history of former Banks, noticing
the fact that a Bank charter has received the signature of
Washington, Jefferson and Madison, and urguing the finan¬
cial policy of this measure, us absolutely necessai) foi the

prosperity of our (lovernmont.

Mr. McClKLLAN i>f New-York opposed a Bank, both nr.

constitutional grounds and gtoutids of policy. It was also
opposed by Mr. SaONDERS of North Carolina, und ably ad¬
vocated by Mr. Srt'akt of Vn.
The House adjourned at a quarter past I o'clock.

Argus.

XT Perhaps there, is no Profession which letpaires greainr -kill, boll
theoretical ami practical, than tbe art of Dentistry. Thousands »h»
have »uff.red ami «.-«II siitV-r the cxrruriatwir pinst of tliat most mi

pitie.l complaint, ihr Tootb-Aebe, if .lue cur« had been employed se¬

der the operation of mi experienced Deutial, would now bo able hi
enjoy that (trc.it blessing, Sound Teeth. Yet mere is a remedy Hill
luit and, thank God, the decays by disease or accident can tie obvi¬
ated. Let tboee who may doubt call on Dr. II VILLEK8. Practical
Dental Surgeon. "Ji'l llroit.lway, examine and judge ti>r themselves
and bey wiii res forced to o»n that the Teeth manufactured by Iura
self can be equaled bj nature alone. Piom tbe child to the hoery.
headed, iu every case, he not wily Itive* nmvr-iil but laslinr »atl«fir.
lion, in fact, such is the perfection 10 whinh he h is brought Ins an,
lint many have declared, if it were OCH for me pain, they would hs<e
their natural Teeth extracted ami In. srüncial -nie* lubstitated. The
Ladies especially, who would wish t» retain thai treat gift, an agr.e
able countenance, ami pleasing -nub'. 1:.I but au-r him with a cull.
The writer rliul.eiigc. any one to ascertain whether her Teeth sic

false orreal. 1011 ItJULIA.

XT FV«tice..Tbe Proprietor of the VVaverly I.me relaros kii
ihaaks 10 'he pub-Ik for tbe liberal patronage they have extended to¬

ward* him from the commencement of the I.me. Hatring found that

Ins low rate, hav.- resulted in a great increase of patronage and uf

profits, he is iiiduesJ to render the fsrc in his linn still cheaper, an.)

accordingly rives notice that from and after thi« date the fare will

be i«i ceai», or a Waverlv Line ticket No other tickets will be re¬

ceived[au4 3l'] GEO. W. IIOMAN.

\ r Unrvey BartJell, 1*1. D., Dentist, would rasped
fully inform hit friend* and patron,, (those more particularly "he

called during hie absence,) that h* has returned to ih- City sad eas

be consulted a* usual at his office, No. 310 Broadway near Hi* Mi
.oaic Hall, or Ifalls ofTemperance. Dr. it. i»a* axed bi-price at*

>*.ryio* and reasonable rate. Ca*/auJ.it'

XT Hntin Mlripesl, I'liiin nnd t-'ijfiired I»e I.nine*
.A complete assortment may h* found, cheap, at

JOHN II. DINGMAN, 301 Granit,cor.Orchard,
'foiHieri Unit* A Dingmsn.)

N. Be.French, English and American Pnu».. v*rv barge stock
au.'! dt:«

'From the '°ouri*.r and Ettquirer.)
JT/ Chnpmun'* Metallic (lone utul Itaior Wtrop u

aiucb Commended by 1** inventor, ami from a trial of Its virtu--* we

a*Jmil that he ho* some reasoe to "crow" over it. Manufactory 10«
William .trrsi. (i)jy3u Im*

CHARLES O'MALLEY.
THE NEW WORLD of thi* week will contain the wh< i

Tiir. AUGUST PART ofCsuaxics O'Jfatxev, lec.-ived by the tiema*

ihip Aeadia 0>eing the o»iu r»uv in tne United Statee) two week* is
Advance i.f its publication iu Dublin. This Part will appear CXCLC-

SIVKLV in ihe .New World, creat care te-iiiu taken tw prevent its bc-

iar purloined from th* office.
rr 1 be " World" will also contain several ORIGIN iL ENGRA¬

VINGS, ond 1 crest saionut of choice rea-lnig of tiie freshest kind,
which will b* announced lo future ndvertiaeuants. Laak out for
Saturday _^_^

101Ii

I.AKK MAYOPAC IIOTIXIJ..
The subscriber ha» opeued a new house fur tiie accommodation of

Boartl*r«, plediiins hi-h*-t exertion* to please tho-a who may »iril

th* Like. Persons v -it n< his house may calculate upon belegtest
to the landing to meet any of the numerous rK.ni, on lie Hudson si

any period of ise day or evening, and per'ou» wishing it, may ba»«

conveyance sent to the latdin;; fur them, by lending him a line by
the Peakskill bout, on ether Tuesday, Thunday or Saturday "tree-

dm? the day of th*ir v: it. aut eodlf SAMUEL BERRT.
XT Content* «*f the Catholic Expositor nnd Lite¬

rary .liatiuiat.A igust Number, -ntir. ly original.ÖOv pbts
rugrav Bg ol St John'. College, Rr.se Hill.

So-ree of St. Petersburgh; Prayer lo the Bl'-sec1 Virzin: Apestro
phe to Uo*e Hill; Lett*-* to Ada, on the s«pr»micv off* PueaJi
Harry Layden, e moral tale °oetical Line* on tne Spanish ß»H
Ugvintnd Pt'rUtUm; Time's Mission, a p-wm ; Tb* Pits UlffiMeBt
Bib!*s Common Fate, poetry ; Pont iff* r f the Ancient Las'. Biblktal
Research ; W nea worn with Toil, poetry; Sounet* to St. Frai.ei* 1

Bo-j-.i, and Sl ahay*ias ofGoexsga.
This m ntbly p-nodie?.l con*ains 10 ps*;** of royal octavo s.ze,

edited bv the Rtv Urs. PeJiX Varels snd Chsrle* Coaslantme Pis*,
and publisued bv John Dilb-a Bmilh, Itx: Fnltotv-sCreet, at ibr* dol¬

lars per annum in advance, or twenty five c«nt« per number, payable
ou delivery.

XT* Dr. Felix Coeraad'a Powders are only »1 far bei¬

de. For sal* at 87 WsJker-aL W »u« 11


